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POPE AND OZAB. 

A Russian Legation to the Holy Sea 

to be Established in 
Rome-

A New Cathol ic J o u r n a l 

Roam, ITAX-V. 

The Roman Post is the name of a 
new weekly Catholic paper, which 
has oeguo its publications in Rome. 
It is destined to realise a desire and 
to satisfy a need which have occupied 
the thoughts of English-speaking ; 
Catholics at Rome and abroad. It i 
is aot surprising that the seed sown I oegffeci 
In so many ways by the Sovereign 
Pontiff, exhorting and encouraging 
educated Catholics to journalistic 
endeavour, should have produoed 
abundant and varied fruits, for has 
he addressed himself not oniy to ' 
Italians but to foreign Catholics also, j 

electors of 'Rimini, the Socialists of 
that place opposed him with the 
protest-candidature of the political 
prisoner Barbate, yet he, the noble 
ex-Radical, and, as it seeeaed, 
Conservative reeidivus was elected. 
His triumph, doubtless, irritated the 
Socialist party, and the consequent 
excitement in their ranks may have 
armed his adversary premeditatedly, 
but there is as little justification for 
the vitriolic violence of that party as 
for the sanguinary act of inhumanity 
which has filled Italy with nameless 
loathing and horror. When the 
fatal £>bot was fired he thought death 
had come, and, like Nelson, be asked 
for a kiss from his companion and 

his. favor for his child. It 

was the last act of his human affeo-
tiou. During the long hours of 
agony which fallowed, he did not 
neglect to prepare himself with true 
piety for the end which he knew 
must come, Having received the 
la= t Sacramento with sentiments of 

He has repeatedly and publicly ex- ; C h r { s t l a n r e s i g n a l l o Q ) s t r e D g t h e Q e d 

sited the periodical Press as a j b y t h e p r a y e r 8 f o p t h e d 4 Q<J 

powerful weapon for good. Thus, ' 
Rome itself has become the centre of 
Increased activity in Catholic 
journalism; in addition to the 
Osservatore Romano and Voce della 
Verita, partly supported by and not 
Infrequently receiving direct Inspira
tion from the Vatican, there have 
iprung up II Tempo, a dally Catholic 
paper, and La' Vera Roma, a weekly 
paper, whose vigorous Catholicism 
does not make it unpopular with the 
masses. But these papers art all 
written in Italian, and consequently 
exercise a limited Influence. Hence, 
the ralson d'etre of Le Moniteur de 
Rome, whioh was so formidable a 
power as to merit the honor of a 
summary extinction. Since the 
expulsion of its gifted and energetic 
editor, its want has been deeply felt 
and deeply regret ced, and it* resus
citation in a more or less identical 
form is still spoken about 

It is not often that Irishmen are 
honored with mouuinents in Italy. 
That whioh commemorates St 
Columbanus at Bob bio is one of the 
most famous and ancient records of 
the early mediaeval period in Italy, 
but It is a long iry to that other 
erected over the heart of O'Connell 
brought from Genoa the Superb and | 
laid to rest in the Roman Rasilica of' 
St. Agatha The Duke of Magenta > 
was pleased and proud to acknow- ' 
ledge his descent from the MacMahons 
of Clonderala in county Clare. , 
Therefore, the statue Deen erected i 
on the historic battlefield comme- I 
m ^ t o / h e

L
m ^ f f ™ o ™ f i ^ 0 n « u ; ^ ; d l e d at St, Agnes Convent, 

, Lac, Wisconsin, recently, 
being lost to the mother country, 
achieved honorable distinction in 
their new homes. The unveiling of 
the monument at Magenta was per
formed in the prosence of representa
tives of both the French and Italian 
armies, and it was endeavored tov 

made the battlefield serve as a rally
ing ground of the two Latin peoples 
who years before had fought and 
triumphed there for the sacredness 
of the Latin name. It Is grateful to 
Irishmen to reflect that the occasion 
.'or such a rapprochement was found 
in the commemoration of one in whom 
remoteness of descent did not efface 
his pride of race. 

Unhappily the worst prognostica
tion has been realised in the death of 
the Deputy Count Luigl Ferrari, 
who has been hanging between life 
and death in consequence of a 
dastardly attempt which had been 
made upon his life by a member oj 
the subversive party at Rimini. 
Born of noble parentage, he had 
nevertheless taken up the position as 
a Radical. In a speech delivered in 
1890, he attacked the foreign policy 
of the Government, the Triple 

passed peacefully away after having 
fully pardoned his enemies. 

From St Petersburg, on June 9th, 
came a telegram to the effect that 
the Official Journal had published an 
Imperial ukase establishing a Lega
tion to the Holy See. According to 
the official organ, the Legation is 
composed of a resident Minister and 
his secretary. Its annual expenses 
are fixed at 16,000 roubles of gold. 
The news is rather a formal announce, 
meat than anything else, but it is 
always interesting to learn particu
lars. The Legation was permanent* 
ly established last year. The resi
dence of the Minister ja at the 
Palaxzo Galitrin, where Taste 
frequently resided when the guest 
ef the Patriarch Gonsaga, and where 
a tablet was unveiled in oommtmora-
tlon of these visits on the recent 
ter-centenary ef the poet's death. 
The highest tribute of praise is due 
to Leo XIH, since he has been able 
to establish such satisfactory relat
ions between Russia and the Holy 
See. Although the latest accounts 
from Poland bring news of severities 
against Catholics, still the occur
rence of Polish atrocities is much less 
frequent than formerly, and there is 
a gradual growth of mutual under 
standing between the Pope and the 
Czar, and an increased recognition 
on the part of the latter of the 
beneficent and powerful action of 
the Papacy upon the nations. 

PATRICK RYAN. 
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ministry with regard to the banks. 
In the following year, however, he 
accepted the position of Under 
Secretary o f State for Foreign 
Affairs in the Giolitti administration 
and on October 19, 1893, he adhered 
to the policy of Giolitti on the occas
ion of the Dronero Banquet In 
spite of this modification of his pro
gramme, or rather precisely on 
account of it, he strove to obtain for] 
his party the adherence of the Soo-ijf J*"* p e r s o n ' s I™***- J*»t 
iaJisVwho disagreed from the viol-1 &m*a* 
ent measures of the Anarchists. 
When he presented himself to the] 

The Right Rev. Francis Haas, who 
Fond da 
was born 

at Metzerlin, Switzerland November 
25, 1826. He came to the United 
States, September 2, 1856,. and ar
rived ten days later in Milwaukee, 
where be was given charge ot St. 
Nicholas, now known as Mount Cal
vary, twelve miles of Fond du Lac, 
to start a monastery for the Capu
chin Order. Father Haas has always 
been at the head of the Order of 
Capuchins in this country. In 1878, 
by an unanimous vote of the defloi 
tors of the Order, he was appointed 
a deflnitor general by Pope Leo XIIL 
This necessitated his residence in 
Rome. About two years ago he re
turned to this country on a visit, 
was taken sick and has been ailing 
ever since. 

Ovid, 
Ella McDonald is visiting friends 

at Ithaca. 
Martha Gallon, of Watkius, is vis

iting at Jaa, DODO'S ! 
Mary Toner, cf Philadelphia, is 

spending a few «reeks at faer home 
near Willard. -:.•>'•','-

Miss Mary Anderson died at her 
home north of this village/ earfy. last 
Saturday morning. She,has Wen 

.... +,„. l-n,u..Z ,.,,.„,. 17 1 . 1 fmmgjbr some fame, but was confin-
Alttsms, ^ n r t t t a r y expenditure, e ( ] t 0 ^ r b^b^5t^ee¥^elOTe-iBe 
imposts, delay in social reform,' 
octroi duties, and the action of the 

The seventh annual outing of the 
Catholic Motaal Benefit Association 
was held Tuesday at Congress 
Park, Avon. About two thunaand 
friends and members of the organ
ization attended the reunion, and i t 
was necessary to run the train in 
four sections in order to accommo
date the crowd. The Mingea Military 
Band accompanied the first section 
and enlivened matters considerably. 
The dap was pleasant and everyone 
apparently bad an eujoyable time,. 
There was mnsic and dancing during 
the afternoon m>d evening. 

Athletic; games were contested, 
and a baseball game was played by 
members chosen from the East and 
West Side divisions of theCatholi© 
Mutual Benefit Association. J . Wit-
man captained the East Side team 
and E . Borke the West Side team. 
A feature of the game was too play-
ing of Burke and Thompson. The 
East Sides won by a scoreof H to 
10. 

Following is a list uf prises and 
winners in the ether events; 

Bicycle race—T. Hues, first, $5 ; 
T. Sberrer, second, $3; Q. A. Meyer, 
third, |2 . 

Three standing jumps—M« Wat-
oahy, first, cigar case and cigars j D>. 
Sweeney, second, cane. 

Half mile running race—ML Jlal-
caby, first, C II. B A watch charm; 
J, Welch, second, G. M. B. A. badge j 
J. Kerber, third, umbrella. 

Fat man's race, 100 yards—JB 
Messmer, first, umbrella; F, B. Hess 
mer, second, shirt; J. Wttman, third, 
straw bat. 

Boys' race, free for all-i-$. UP 
Cube, first, baseball * outfit f B 
Woock, second, sweater; g Yan-
jaist, third!, baseball. „ 

Boars' race {under iftjM* Arm
strong, first, $1.50; F. Crowley* seo-; 
ond, SOoentSi 

• » . 

Married women's race (100 yards) 
—Mrs. M. Mnlcsby, drat, w"*|aSt 

ladies;* Mrs. E. Mesemer, aeogad, 
one dozen photos; Mrs. Watinger, 
third, • ne dress pattern. 

Girls' race (over 16), 100 yards*— 
E la Mallory, first, bat; Mary Rah-
trig, second, shopping bag; May 
Monks, third, sleeve buttons. 

Girls' raco, 100 yards—Frances 
Mallory, first, child's parasd; Kate 
KUDU an, second, stocking supporter; 
Mary Galen, third, three plates ice 
cream. 

Obstacle race—G. Armstrong, first, 
$150; disqualified, second! $1; E. 
Ford, third, 50 cents 

Police and firemen's race, active 
members of either department---B. 
Messnaer, first, $5; M. Mulcaby, sec
ond, $3; A. J. Loglor, third, $2. 

At a special meeting of branch 
185, C. M. B A , at Clifton Springs, 
held July 16tb, the following res
olutions were adopted: ~ \ 

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavealy 
Father to remove from our midst one of ow 
honored brothers in the person of Leslie 
Madden, bewfar in deep*ub»ii*ion-«toth#4 
Heavenly decree, we deeply mourn tfct low 
we suffer In the death of oar beloved brother 
and of the stilt heavier loss sustained by 
those who were nearest and deareit to him, 
therefore be it 

Resolved, that we tender to bis sorrowing 
family ond friends oar heirt-felt'syjaaptthy 
and condolence in this their hour of be-
reavemeit, »»d ooaunend them for coa-
solation to Him who orders all thfiigi for 
the beat and whose chsrtitenitnW sic 
meant in ttusecy. t 

Resolved, that the eharter of thla hrssch 
be draped In moarnlac; for the ptfiod sf 
thirty dayj in honor of oar deceased brother. 

Resedted, that tfiese resolutions be r#> 
corded in the Journal af this brAOcbt.atso 
a copy be forwarded W the family of our 
departed friend and brother, and to the 
Clifton Springs Press and tha Rochester 
CATOOIIC JOURNAL for publication. 

Rev. FeBx J. O^Hsndcp, . 
Jah» F* Sheefah. -' 

Committee. 

BREEmo m THE 8I3H0P* 

Extracts frooi Pre*Went McGowsn'a Ad
dress—Reception at Powsra Kall« 

The Snpreme Oouocil of theLatJIes* 
Catholic Benevolent Ajgeocaation be-
g«u its foarth convention irk Oaths-
dral Hall, Tneaday morning.« 

Delegates bfcgao to a8*enjble in 
the city Monday morning an.d by 
evening the tell <jupta of 16& dale-
gates, in-adtHtloa t$ the eighteea 
meOibers §f the Sujpteme Oounoil, 
were reported to the supreme presi
dent Mrs, & fj, MefJtowan of BuffafoC 

M 0 O*CIOO|E te|«<liv mofjbiwg ttit 
delegates f roci$ede4 iron* the 
tpgston 3ffot»l, the headjiaartftri jfor 
the convention delegates, 1® thefea^ 
where tfee^w«redeeQraiiit fill* del
egates' bidgem A, line win liken form* 
ed and all matched to the Guthedral, 
where pootifioaltoasB mtm- oalehtii^-
ed by Rt. Bev. % | , lytc^aircf, **«> 
Yery Mm. $amm f. 0*li*f«» ##» f• 
V. 0., as awiatant prietts Bev#%,M*. 
Sinclair, D. D., of SS. Peter-avA 
PauFs, and E. J, Hahns, ft. $,> cf Sfc 
BeroanPs Seojtnafy, ,a» '#eaeou,8;G£| 
honor] Rem II. J. Hargather, of S i 
Francef XaTJer*!, k$&Ak. 4* fffllthii, 
of the Cathedral, as deacons of th» 
mass; Itt, Rev. E J&tReg|e>» min^r 
uf ceremonies; and Betr. Jarnsip. 
Kieruan, rector of the Oatiwdral, at 
assistant maater of oeremofiisa. Jit 
thesaocfttary mm Ba«i, 'iDhomaa fc 
Hickey, chaplain of the Stat* Indui-
trial Sohdolj >r:^'aw»$rtjla*, IK ItV 
M. ̂ . Olanoy, J|oaaoye Fatli; and 
WIIHaiB^t^PQD, pf . ihf 0Wr<^i6fc 
the Immaoulatd Oonoeptlon 

After tlwmaai the oonrentloo was 
l h i ^ ^ o ^ f e t a 0 a : t l ^ r ^ b | 

Snpremo Frtsjdeiat Mr*, -W*, B. Mo 
GH?W*0i blBBffalo* BIIIJOO llfeQiiald 
th«h w « ! « a ^ i t o ' 4 f ] t f M l a V J ^ 
the course of hiaad^lrtaa*aid: 

-" All' that' I hare to aay l i s bwn 
[«aW;:lbr'' mi a|r|4djr''i| :ifa--#dt& t 
l̂ e.'pel'o.r* ifit,M$M 9poii tht;|aliirv.: 

«as?ss»ps8B»! HSSB8 

!?!i!!!Ie?i*JLfe^& ̂ it}4f^ii»%*9ii^ism*»^ 
ingra great 5»al of patriotlato, Jost-
•w'l fhN vwra »«j P » t F f o ^ T ^ a » t b ^ M*t«'ai B**afik 

sot arfak it ih with the motW* 
milkv' fh«Ribav«»af*teily t>n%U 
©harttaWsi mi hmmrnkm tWicanwa* 
ilon^ t o the wairwar cf t\» boa* and 
the txttaof ihfthear^liT* *)th'*>d8*f 
Tout vfSdt for ih» tfcugion ana a 
d»ep» sino«M patrtoMsni for the «»uu^ 

Pr^QBg^a1 n?^8n»ft fottowedl the 
biBhoji*» reniarks, 

A& tha «5loga; ef thft Bfahopfa ad-

3BSBS9SBS 

,%#^*»*^il 
t^m^^ *h|-isi 

i»t|^av 
,As*«mbijma* O^Qp^T 

introduotorjaddraaa, 
bur m tb* progenia w a s * 
by tWe Po)by»ar*a qua 
*d(ir«M of wwUoflB* waa 
by Bkhop WoQflaW. Tha. 
w«t in a wsirt^. fra»a of 
his wmwSm^imjm^mi 

v-m 

tbtaj 

dr«8«*Mr«*<Jfttteda#l)oviiog/i&h^|*flW to tk* del»gat« M 4 aildl 
wotneaof Ifeoohestw, w ^ : w f c * ¥ * &*? had caioyod half o f the-ivoaieaof 

corned {he delegates to the ci^y. ^oll] 
call of delegate* complstftd; th« open* 
ing1 fex«wi«ea( aj*̂ t a noon jreoeaa w»a 
taken. - ' r 

St}t»«aapBtwtDaKxVi 3s»D*E»ft -
•'• .:Tlaa>-̂ fMŝ tiOJ(»a- 4»«ito»t wMi IftvirQiĵ ' 
-*0--QfjioM jrepoetsi* -V ,l'i»|fett»- 'Wtfii? 

--^WmwmtA&tf^' wt$m&;M ?4h» 
|atsoeiaMs»%-- g u t =" |wi-|Wat»i th* 
'•rejaarlllhl^ tow^el^i' ;tat#fatt^Jfe 
aolfj||^0f.'tfe^j^i^OojURe^^ 
wryt-iftitlliw l.$itwr/-*M*ai.to§|'. 1#m J 

M Mift-jripf ]ttotismti%&ki& '• $ m 
;tt«- attprftgLfi^M^^'^i^j^fis^^ 
itOrtt .•'..-'. ; .,•: 'V. ;-.•"--••*'. : ;• ' :„v: 
•'• ^A*«BP ft l t f lpfajplt i-If f . feMty*. 
itrera p^taJilietl* arikll'-* 'WfWiv 'ssfm'i 

w o w a lo- d« t% iro*,* Urny 

^Q&g$a*iA$m mmm s » w 

mm w^i^-kimifam* 
«xoellafltwofksIa««^ 
: *at «^r»»hi4..- -Jin* hare i_ 
uitially -«i^4MMl*Mp- a*Tt 
ou-iaalr iaHLr*»oa hasJhMaf' ******** tffr** 
^:tem%w»'i i t>'ssm. 
courage a*d 
»t,wa«ap»l| 
pt%«i» j^ '« fM 

^I i^r%'%^t i^7l4^' "̂ ttJtMtl̂ MaV' ̂ «aS|S*«i"«P*fc 2**M?SE 

<!nd. Her mother, sister and three 
brothers survive her. The funeral 
wus held on Monday last, at Holy 
Gross church at 10 a. m. 

Mrs. Kate Morrow and son Math* 
ew, and Mrs. B. F. Bach, of Utica, 
attended the funeral uf Miss Ander
son, on Monday last. 

James Anderson and family, of 
Warp, Mass, were called here hast 
week, by the death of Mr. Anderson 
sister. 

Mary McDonald «f Ithaca, attend-

Additional Diocesan JNews eighth 
page.. 

Walooma,* .\;.#jal <h#, -tufa îaff. ot 
this word 1 suppose all the delegatas 
have already fonrjd oat In ootDiog 
to Rochester you haw all met with a 
hearty welcome by your eistert, and 
this but bears out the story that J» 
told of Rochestor'a oitizeOs at all 
Htnes, they are kind to their guests. 

" But yoq atoaleo weloonie to o«)r 
city because you are Oatholio ladied. 
Then, too, yoti are. atio apjpfalil^ef 
the weloome wegif«^ yoti bjr Jht f*s) 
that the bishop of th i t '^oceto , .^-
*iaiiag fpem hlt'tiiurt ^fam&, of
fered up a particular m*sa to Cfod. 
V?e hop© that thii orgatiijsteidtt that! 
cohtiuuo to grow/, and orffliper* "'%•-
tbis m6r?hifij|t # e oVoroh,*** $$•& 
hor d0ptd^impl<^m$m^ „ ^ 

': «̂Now 'X'mpm k, m&iw#%8& 
morning AfaosiM loj&iy'mmmt§, : 
and 0<^o?priiis^f/" ulto, :by_nitiM ef 
oarcifiosv WM*'It a ladies* aooiety 
and I hope that tbfs will always re* 
main.distinctly a woman's organist* 
mfo:^ WHk-'iiooila I aay to voa, 
therefore, Ning only a t**nt If 
•tili^H^«B^'1ia•ice~lralA]k, mig 
come from a spiritual adviser that I 
m»f give, I shall he pleated to offer 
it. three or four years ago 1 stood 
up before a C. M. B. A. raeetingin 
this city and laid (town the law to 
them. And they needed It. But 
yon. rbelievedoQOt. Tot* are OT*| 
ganiiiug alt over the country audi in} 
to doing-yon a t e destroying-woe or 
the erronaout pr^judicea which Uatt 

g»w«s|C.'vyvt- ^ 
" The, eye of: the criticizing public 

is upon you, $hey may njalte moon* 
taint out of moltrhilla So I want 
every delegate and every member of 
this organisation to atand tip for 
right actions: Oouduct yourselves 
as yen Ought, Bemember what your 
organization is. In that insurance 
company of yours there will be thef 

«•*»» , W » «EnS»'' 

Tnesiiay—Division 6. 
Wedo«May—Division 3 , 
^horadajMDIvftioii t, y 

C1LKHT>AB FOB SKXT WIXS 
Momday-^Couacil S j . 
Tuesday *• 18-27. 
Thattdswy,—Coanoa 
Frfdsy 3d, 

23 

. CAI.SESDAB FOB NEXT W&k£. 
Um^Fr'Mtimslm-'&^Uy'^ • •-'•4* 
1 « a V ' ' JWy - **t£«&> • •< •'."'.? 
Wedn«scla/ *' 84, U,_:uj, ip. 
Thursday 
Friday 

80. 
87. 

fifteen m»r« »r» in i^oooaa < .̂or**Q' 
Mng*; it$. •'*&$# ' : bo^t i^ts»wr* 
chip of H,8r3I, not - iaolodiag daathl, 
exoulaioua lar^Jtliftllrtoili*.J; .•• ' .'. 
' : T h « ^ h w l r t i r o a l N ^ & ^ -^ *''' / 
Beaiftskry fsJllvx* ̂ vWirti&VibgtJt ifr 
X^id.tvb«r^lirkHi-4d««t«H4 .• 

paI«NM»-la'toPS«|UrT* Jaliaa^ft^, - : 
k,^f^*^<>?..:t.!.<>>'***********»x jf»*aa *t. 
DllMtias[Bt-«*l,<»..i*.» i.«4Vt<S 1Q,J0SI |J" • 
J!*itvfcaa*,il hslaalti' l a tal' trwuusy 

t ' ? • jP^^^Wvff?• 3a*WiM' It % # f # | #•*•-* •/ '#-'a 

Tft^^r*woiid«-?«4twiatW 

' to t i w e ^ t of U» *••»*-« . . 
'xuad.ti. .'..<<... ••,<,* i t . , t^ j^S?^ 

;- "In ooiapllanoa with taotkwa SO, j 

aarre fond, hirlag rvaoUd «»4 «• 
oeed^d^ tba , oonatitBttoual lliatt of 
#10,000,allorar tbatamewrpt l a w 
be invastad by tba lapraroa. trostaii} 

v loconoltasion Mrs, Mcuowaa saWt 
4*&W mow; j»y*ia ĵfa>''iMi'ww t«Bfi#> 
:lyioll'h«efc'lhe ^ * | # jjf tb* jpait 
two jwtiorw whHttfaa *f. •'iifw î"rWfj 

views 4it)4lj- appeart, bat tteailly the 
%ht'whffiw turow#,JJn» mpn4to-
aorcen bocomci bright, and tbt trials, 
-#i|i«j^B,; -i'hftdowi; Hols.iatt, of alii 
DM aGcpeatM)*, rfM cleat and dlatfiwt 
before us, Wa fail ta ram«mb*r that 
the years hava had tbair - bitter If. 
well M-'^sajr 'Itaetyit t^iitfi' *»'. mfa 
hafd^ithltt we'. m$* *towB;: • I»ttt*it _ __ „ 
and entbuaia-m, the impalHsf foresa |a«d aaf-t 

;**eiftt;^^Mn^;^rr*li*'.' Let .u* «$* 

^Has^*w iWt* wfffjk 

ftT|ass)pa% #a i 
aiortaddraaa,-
work ar^ iwMJnf Awlli 
for ta* fniwa-af the 
8h« jw>iiit-*-i eat-tWr 1 

wars ait .aw 4ta-a 
atsaiv Wssa .asat 
viclte ado ttaav 1 " 

handling of a greAt deal of money in 
the courae of tame and do not let aay 
priest or any bishop tarn ^ou from 
your steadfast pnrpose. Do not 
swerve frohi yoorlegitimate pnrpose 
la tho wifio|;lj?8iOrganijsa:t|oti yoit 
uiuet have nothing to do with any 
e|^l|woii£:.^#i:foh»tit»hle not as 
a member of the organization, but as 
members of the church, or some 
other society of the parish. 

**f %(^.M. XM time you get 
thifttgf'"'^If.ilo'i'work in this dfy 
yoif^wM'-ml^ioi'Jsant o< the fast 
f^^..4fimMf i*di»* ^howlsh 
any momaimmMffot suecesi» in the 
conduct of your organizfttiow than 
this beautiful city of Rochester. 

i»li«h && mfcwm ^ f i d p m m t l 
aaforabled. May wrbe wise \*wt 
delib-aralbiMi, carafolly praMrvtti 
all the cxoelleDaiea of what basal, 
ready been attained and briDging; 
UDdsrview all faoU which will halp 
our work forward in - ear sno*aafln| 
struggle tovrafd |mf)loi^n.# 

Reports exf otbar offioers were also 
present*}. ^ 

% t9legra>tn 6fJjie^iiie^iSwaa reopf *, 

Buffalo, SupretDs Spiritual'AdvJtir 
of the a*i(Hjf ttion. > 

Wedn«tdav'.aa«rop # » » * * *fa 
prayer by Rev, J . P. Kiaraan, raotor 
of the €atteedral( ^m eongratiilat^ 
the delegates upon the progrest sad 
^ p « t a ^ a ^ ^ a W ^ N | ^ % , ^ 

The consideration of ameadtaatU 

to ito a^riitip> o^*0P M^ 
of the morning se«*'o^ Intiio aft«^ 
noon, shprt ad>««e* were drntty 
Kev. Jame* O'Connor, of Baaecs 
J ,all^^|iad*m'foMftMiaf lotisArM 

} of Buffalo 
"̂ Fhs interest of the aftewiuwu was jd*ftl* >n the best b 

la the ^«eo«|tej?|*wo.%fthdliJ^llj 

method of issuing death aBaesimaol» 
from the notices uow in Use to pub-

* Ao^^waa' l |^»i i l^l l i i l 
er o'fiaopi 
f o | | 1 ^ f i l 4 ^ o | ^ ^ s l ^ % a ^ 

Powers' !«§%##«ouit* s|: I p M i 
affair, Biahop McQaaid, Assembly: 
matt O'Gradj, Judge Kinney, aad 

ael»ei»Jn^*oity,wWoirw»a | 
as a v&ry"hoapHahl» nue, Hsi 

^'^m' 

**?ai,§#-

fB î̂ :>'*>t*ft« 

I t w a a * 
Alidaylaag 
to tha oot>» 
offi&ers vais» A oo»^ 
tfifipvvn^.Js^' 
they "vlii tad Pwrerk 
ap«Dtaoo«»l»ofJhoaft 
tttatun w^^'ltaw 
•was t * % ? • *" " ' "" 
#0109^-->:***"**' 

•m 
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« wa^aj 

ofBoatoaweay 

' ""'^•l^v-^'-C. 

rlf*. m% 

jMjmmiUfAA 
^BjSB^t^t^^asp^tapa, 

•alogisBoo^ 

tJkMmm 

^J^ft|teref,,yoa 
oc &V don't forgot Iiottia u 

aWE.wt}w 

** l 

and Sorautcov fojftsffl^^ 
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foam* ~m& 
npAeaawhi 

M[ * h 

A*ii 
lasV 

v ^ >*,A ^ w*tpi^ ^^£ J^^i^^jOh&M;* 
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